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ABSTRACT
It has been recognized that hyperpigmentation of
the skin is the

~esult

of eliminating the. -SH inhibition

when treatment is by x-irra.diation.

The results of a. study

by fieams and Schaeffer indicate : a progressive increase
of melanocytes in the skin with an increasing dosage of
x-ir~adiation.

However, it was also noted that the effect of

x-irradistion on the gastrocnemius of the PET mouse resulted

in a decrease in the number of intramuscular melanocytes.
The present study was designed to determine whether
the changes in the x-irradiated muscle is related to possible
changes in -SH concentration! 'l1he technique employed is

a quantitative measurement

of.~oles

·-SH by

azo~aryl

mercaptide coupling in the normal and the x-irradiated
muscles.

The data sh6w

th~t

the melan6cyte populatiort of

the right and left legs of the normal mice, and the left
~ontrol muscle of the experi~ental animals were essentially

identical for the

dev~lopmental

period studied.

On the

other hand, the melanocyte population of the irradiated
nuscles showed an ultimate decrease in compe.rison to the

controls.

On the basis of the ·-SH determinations for the

normal and the experimental animals, there was no apparent
relation between moles -SH and changes in the melanocyte
populations.
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INTRODUCTION
All the pigment cells of the mammal, except those
of the eyet are of neural crest origin (Rawles, '47) and
therefore can be assumed to possess the same genetic
potentia.l.

The extent of their genetic expression, however,

is related to the cellular environment in which they come
to reside (Markert and Silvers, '56).

Most induced

rnodif ications of the cellular environment are reflected in
the differentiation and behavior of the resident melanocyte.
It is now well

recogni~ed

that irradiation stimulates

hyperpig:mentation in the skin.'i Reams and Sehaeffer ( '66)
found that although increasing dosage of x-irradiation
provoked a hyperpigmentation in the skin, there was a
progressive decrease in the intramuscular pigment cell
population.

Similarly, Chase ('49, '50) and Cohen ('63)

found that increasing x-irradiation produced a progressive
d~crease

in the melanization of hair.
It has been .proposed that h:vnerpigrni:mtation is

the result of elimination of the sulfhyclryl (-SH) inhibition
in the biosynthesis of melanin

(fig~

1).

Flesch ('49) and

Rothman et al. (•46) have observed that aqueous extracts
of human epidermis inhibited the oxidation ·'.)f l-tyrosine
and

3,l}-~ihydroxyphenylalanine

(dopa), thus preventing or

lnterruptlng the biosynthetic pa thi.fay of !llelanin.

It has

been e.ssumed that the inhibition is due. to the presence

2

of -SH groups in the extracts since the effect is ccunteracted
by iodoacetamide, an alkylating agent.

A direct relationship

was demonstrated·between the -SH concentrRtjon and the
inhibitory power of the extracts.
J

Flesch fcund that an

ncrease in melanin format ton was preceded 'by a correspond i:r..g

decrease in the -SH content of the skin.

His results indicate

trat. immediately following exposure tr.ere is a decrease
of from 24% to 83% in the -SH concentration of the skin.
"l"'"tis is in contrast to Ogura ancl Knox (•64) who found that
himedlately after irradiation there was an :i.ncrease in
-SH concentration; however this was followed by a return
to normal in 24 hours.

At three days post nxposure, the

-SB concentration· had become lower than norI:lal.

By 10 - 15

days following exposure the -SH.value again returned to
normal.

Lerner et al. ('50)

foun~

that -SH groups exert

most of the inhibitory action by combining with the copper
required for enzymatic activity.
bj

the -SH groups could be reversed by addition of an excess

of cuprj_c ion.
~ct

'.L'he inhibltion caused

'l'his suggests that pigment ·;:>reducing· stimuli

by eliminating the -SH inhibition,

oxj_dation of pigment precursor to occur

allo~ing

(Fl·~sch

the enzymatic
13.nd Rothman,

'1+8) •

If -SB groups. regulate the biosynthesis of melanin
in the melanocyte. they should affect the copper-containing
enzyme tyrosinase (Flesch and Rothman, '48) which is essential
for the

for~ation

of melanin in mammalian tissues (Flesch,

3

'1+9; Se i j i et al. , ' • 6 J) •

Furthermore, -SH containing

epidermal extracts neutralize the effect of both tyrosinase
and cupric ions in pigment formation (Rothm.::tn et al., • lt-6;

F'lesch, '49}.

The amob.nt of m.elanin syn th es ized by the

tyrosine-tyrosinase reac:tion then should be inversely related

to the amount of -SH groups present (Seiji et al., •67).
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that -SH groups are
among the controlling factors of melanization in the
melanocJrte.
The study presented here was undertaken to ascertain
if the -SH content could be correlated with the melanocyte
population of the gastrocnemius muscle of normal and irradiated
PE'r mice.

'rhe pigment cell terminology used herein conforms

to that of Fitzpatrick et al. (•66).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The mice·used in this study were of the PET
U'igmcnted Extraepidermal Tissue) straln.

These mice well

serve for this project as melanocytes are found in
;.::Lgnific.ant numbers in the leg mu.scula.tu:re as well
de1~is

!JS

the

(Nichols and Reams, '60).

the moles -SH per gram dry 1imscle. by the:· Mercury··, orange
.

-~

( 1- (L~--ch1oromercuriphenylazo) X-Napthot) method (Bennett
2nd ~h~tts,

'58) is throueh azo-aryl

~ercaptide-coupling

wlth reference to Mercury Orange uptake of the mercurial
2-Y /CJ-~

,41

by- the gastrocnemius muscles iuunersed in a tita:1dar.d solution

uf the reagent.

Three muscles w.ere used for eech determinntion.
A.v.:z..?
Cu,."'/-'_,--::;_/
A va.lue for ava.ilable -SH groups Gan be---4~ed from
spect:-ophotometric measurements of the solution before and
1:;

ft er

uptake.
A 2 x 10~5 M solution of Mercury Orange in toluene

\

I

I was used as this concentration lies within the range that
yields accurate spectrophotometric measurements.

Preliminary

tests established the volume of Mercury Orange solution
necessary to obtain suitable absorbance valnes.
'fhe hind legs of PET mice were exci::::ed at the

5
th i~!;h. an:l., following sklnnins, were placed immediately
in 10 ml of

2.5%

trichloroaceti~

dj.stilled in vacuo).

acid (Reagent Grade,

Fixation was permitted to continue

at 4° C for 18 to 24 hours; larger muscles required more
time.

The tissue was washed 2 to 4 ti~es with glass

d:l.stllled water to remove the t.richloroacetic acid.

The

tissue was then placed in 70% ethanol and stored at 4° C
until used.

Prior to -SH determination the legs were placed

in 95% ethanol and the gastrocnemius muscles dissected free.
The

.~astrocnemius

muscles were then dehydrated successively

with absolute ethanol, 50/50 toluene in ethanol, and stored
in toluene until use.
The muscles were taken from the toluene; blotted with
filter p.siper to remove excess toluene and placed in the
Viercu:::-y Orange solution i.n 25
teflon lined screw caps.

~c

200 mm test tubes that had

The samples were

however, all readings were made at room
ree.dings were made of

thE~

~::tored

at 4° C;

tem1~rature.

absorbance and recorded.

Initial
Every

12 hours thereafter,· a test aliquot was removed from each

test tube and carefully pipetted with an automatic pipet
into

a 1 cm cuvette and the absorbance at 4f34 mu was determined.

·rhe aliquot was then returned tb its original test tube.

Great care was used to avoid losses during transfer and
measurement.

The absorbance (A 1 ) of the

was determined at the same time.
::it

st~ndard

solution

The value of the absorbance

the endpoint (A2 ) was taken when a minim'._un value of

6

absorbance had been reached.

This represented the absorbance

of the solution at the time when the sample had taken up a
maximum of the Mercury Orange.
The muscles.then were removed from the solution,
rinsed in toluene, cleared further in methyl salicylate and
prepared as wet whole mounts for microscopic examination.
Using an ocular reticle and a hand tally counter, counts were
made of the number of melanocytes present in the left and

right muscles of each mouse.

The muscles were then rinsed in

toluene, blotted with filter paper, placed in an alumi.nium
envelope, and dried to constant weight in vacuo over phosphorus
pentoxide.

The sample weight was obtained by the difference

between the weights of the empty envelope and the envelope
containing the muscles.
The -SH concentration for a sample was calcul0.ted
according to the following formula:

(A1 - A2 ) x V x M
Average Moles -SH per
~ram

dry muscle (uncorrected)

=

A1

x :1000 x W

3
Equation 1
where,· M = molarity of the Mercury Orange solution; Al =

absorbance of the s.tandard Mercury Orange solution; A2 =
absorbance of the Mercury Orange solution at the endpoint;

V

= volume

(ml) of Mercury Orange solution used; W = weight

in grams of dry muscle sample.
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As the weight of the sample (W) was obtained after
the muscle had reacted with the Mercury Orange, the VL<.lue for

W used in equation 1 is actually ·that of the muscle-mercaptide
complex.

A correction can be made in accordance with the

following formula:
Average Moles -SH per
gram dry muscle
(corrected)

Average Moles -SH per gram
dry muscle (uncorrected)

=
1 -

Im x Avera.ge Moles -SH per gram1
L
dry muscle (uncorrected} .J
Equation 2

where m ::: 483.3, the molecular i·;reight for Mercury Orange.

In order to determine the effects of x-irradiation on
the -SH concentration of muscle, the right hind limb of 12
one-day-old mice were irradiated with a single dose of 2000 r.
This dosage of x-ray was used as Reams and Schaeffer

('66)

found this to give a s lgni ficant ·reduction ln melanocyte
number.

To facilitstte irradiation, the mouse puppies were

mounted on individual polystrene platforms with adhesive
strips so that the right limb was extended.

1000 KVP Maxitron x-ray machine was used.

A General Electric
With a current of

three milliamperes, at 1000 KVP, the radiation intensity
obtained at 1 era distance was 500 r per minute, RVL of J.?mm
of lend.

An x-ray beam nf

16 mm diameter wc::.s used.

Prior

to x-raying, the area to be irradiated was visibly delimited
by a light beam for accurate positioning of the limb.

The

irradiated area included the entire limb except the proximal
!)Ort ion of the thigh.

The x-ray machine contained inherent

8

f11tr8 tion consisting of a brass-water-brt.:tss jacket

surro1).nd ing the x-ray tube.
because the
filtration.

soft~-rays

Additional filters were unncessary

are unable to nass through the inherent

Only high energy x-rays of practically uniform

1ntensity passed through to the specimen. thus assuring
nearly equal radiation intensity in the muscle.
Determinations of the moles -SH and rr.elanocyte numbers
f\:ir

x-irradiated muscle were made for 3. 5, 7, and 9 day-old
the same methods employed for the normal muscle.

inlce by

Due to a breakdown of the Maxitron, it was not possible to
obtain a full range of irradiated specimens.
'l1f~sts

of s igni flea.nee between mean

v~:· lues

11s1ng the student t test for correlated data.

data were also studied graphically.

were made

The various

Curves were established

from the counts of the melanocytes in the 10ft and right
muscles from mice of selected ages from 1 to 15 days.

Curves

also were established for the moles -SH of the left and
right gastrocnemius muscles of various aged normal animals.
In similiar manner, curves were made of the mela.nocyte counts
:~nd tl-:.e

noles -SH for the experimental animals.

'rhe curves

or the melanocyte counts of the left (non-irr::tdiated) and
:tight ('irradiated) muscles of the experimen·';al'".:ani:mals. were

eom:pared with each other and with the curve:; of the normal
o.n:lmals.

Finally the curves of the moles -SH of the left

(non-·irradia ted) and right (irradiated) muscles were compared
with each other and with the curve of the normal animals.

9

RESULTS
The results of this study are presented in tables
1 and 2.

The t values represent comparisons between the

left and right gastrocnemius muscles of the nomal PET mouse
(table 1) and the left (non-irradiated) and the right
(irradiated) muscles of the experimental animals (table 2).
Table J shows the comparison of the left gastrocnemius muscle
of the normal and the left (non-irradiated) gastrocnemius
rr.uscles of the experimental animals.
The data show that the melanocyte popula.tion of the
right and left muscles of the normal mice, and the left
control muscle of the experimental animals were essentially
identical.for the developmental period studied.

On the

other hand, the melanocyte population of the irradiated
muscles showed an ultimate decrease in comparison to the
controls.

On the basis of the -SH determinations for normal

(fig. 4) and experimental animals (fig. 5), there was no
apparent relation between moles -SH and changes in the
meJ.anocyte populations.
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DISCUSSION
The pigment cells of the body have long been a

source of intriguing study and challenge.

Rawles ('53)

proved that melanin pigmentation of the epidermis and its
derivatives is not autonomous,. but is entirely dependent
upon one particular type of cell, the melanocyte.

The precursor,

migatory pigment-forming cells, the melanoblasts, take their
origin in the neural crest and spread rapidly throughout
the embryo (Rawles,

1

47).

They seem to be directed in their

movement by the interface between the ectoderm and the
prospective dermis (Rawles,

'53).

Recent evidence by Weston

('63) shows that the melanoblasts move initially within the
ectoderm.
From their origin in the neural crest, melanoblasts
:l..n

PET mice were found

to migrate out and not only colonize

the skin, but the leg muscles as well (May2r and Reams,
Reams.

1

63).

62;

The melanoblasts of the gastrocnemius reach

their full complement by day

19 of development and are still

amelanotic (Nichols and Reams, •60).
a~d

1

As development proceeds

conditions become suitable for melanin synthesis, many

of the malanoblasts differentiate into melanocytes (Rawles,

'53) ., In the gastrocnemius, unlilce the skin, s.11 of the
melanoblasts undergo melanogenesis and appear as melanocytes
{Reams, •66a, ~6b).

Melanogenesis (fig. 1) ordinarily

depends on the available concentration of three substances:
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1)· the enzyme tyrosinase, a

copper-cont&inl~g

oxidase which

catalyzes the oxidation of mono and o-dihydricphenols to
o-quirdmcs and is attached to ultrrunicroscoric po.rticlcs

ln the cytoplas·m of the rr.elanoblast; 2) a suitable substrate,
112nally tyrosine or dopa; and J) molecular c.xygen (Lerner
.:~nd

Fit?.pS:rtick, '.50).

Mnla11in is a protein conjugate formeo b.Y the coupling
of a quinoid polymer, infol-5,6-quinonc, with protein.

The

l.ioly::icri:-:ation and coupltng occur ·on the suJ·face of a
:::·J.bcellul~r cytoplasmic particle,

the .mclan<•some.

The

quinold polymer is derived from the acino acid tyrooine
by a chenical reaction catalyzed by an aerobic oxidase,
Lyrosl~~se.

,:~ro.nule,

Since

tyro~inuse

is attached to the melanin

melanin synthesis is precisely localized to the

c~'to:plas!'1 of

the melonocyte (Fitzpatrick antl Szabo, '.59).

f.!<c'.Son' s ( '53, '59) prec is on the mechanism of
r:ictio:"l

o~"'

the phenolase complex has provid.ecl us with a

.:-D.irly clee.r picture of the ma.nner in which a single enzyme
is able to catalyze the first two reactions.

In the presence

of d.opa, two cupric atoms in tyrosinase are reduced to
cuprous atoms.

Thus·the initial step in the activation is

the reduction of the enzyme from cupric to the cuprous state.

Tyrosine +

ccu+)2

o2~::~dopa

quinone

ccu++>2
(from Lerner and Case, '59}
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Dope., ln ndd1t1on to actl::1g o.s a

su'b~tratc,

cnn act o.s

an activator for the reduction of the cupr1c to the cuprous
~t~te

(Lerner ct"ul., '50).
As o:x:ldat!.on of tyrosine nnd dop'.l 1o 1nh,.bltP.d by

of the skln and 1odonccto.c1dc interfere with the

cxtr~cts

1ahlbi tcry net ion of the extracts,, then the 1nh1b1 tlon ls

assumed to be due to the presence of
epid~r~is

(Roth~nn

ct al.,

-~E

grcups in the

•46; Flesch, •49).

The

hypothc~is

t.ho.t r.1elcno5cnesls clocs not occur ir:. r.le,-r:icnt cells due to
~he

1~1ibltory

s::~lns
c~zync

su~1 port
u~d

action of -SIT groups

(Roth~nr

et al., •46)

in th.:it tyros1nnse lo u copper-con ta 1r.1ng

-SH groups

for~

ctrong

copper (Lerner o.r.d Cc.cc, '59) •.
he rc'lerscd by

~ddlng

covalent bonds with the

Further, the 1nh1blt1on cnn

excess cupric ion (Lerner a?'!d Co:;c,

'59).
T~orc

~1 u:;131~r.,

~wd

~re

thruc types of -SH groups: free

1:1.'.l.f;kcd.

rcact1n~.

J..}.e freely rco.ct1ng end slur:g1:::;h

will rt!c.ct with strong -S!! rcz-.c;cnts such o.s Mercury Ortlnec.

e

oerc::.~tlC.c

~va1lcblc

for:i.1r.g cc:Jpound.

until the

caus~ng rupt~rc

~olcculc h~s

of the hydrogen

?·~eked

-SH; however, is n0t

been altC!'(d by cenoturat1cn
bo~ds

(Cgur£. ct al., •62).

Plg:;lentogcr.1c stl::ul1 such as z-ro.y :.•,ct by cxld 1z1ng
the

-S~

groups to the 1n:tct1vc disulfide

.::.1 •• • 5L;.) whereupon the enzr:ie tyrosin:'lse

ctr~te

{3-'.lrron ct

c~tn fr~cl:;

't'.":c ::mbstrc.te !'cculting in hypcrpig:nent~t1cn. The

a.ct on

cauce: of

by;.cr;>i[;Jer:.tc.tion h-:is been att:-ibtA.tcd to cne er r.:ore of the
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an increased .rate of mels.nin form0.tion in

following:

existing melanocytcs (Fitzpatrick and Szabo. '59; Snell,
'6Ja, 6Jb; Starieco,

1

63; Rovee and Reams,

1

64); an increase

:i.n the melanocyte numbers by mitotic activity (Quevedo,

1

63);

tho m:l3r[ttion of amoeboid melanocytes to the s.timulated area
(Starlcco, •63; Silvers,

1 58);

or, the activation of amelanotic

melanoc;y·tes (Reynolds, '54; Quevedo and Smith, · 63; Rovee
and Reams,

1

64) by release from -SH inhibition (Reams and

:Jchaeffer, •66).

Conversely,

hypopigment3.t~con

may be

mediated by the epidermi::: (Cohen, '63) through. the

~.nhibi ti on

of mel2nogenesis, the destruction of the pigment cells
(Reams and Schaeffer, •66), or the irreversible inactivation
of melanocytes (Chase, '50).
In this study, the mor:phogenetic deirelopment of the
m2lanocyte population in the normal (table

l~

fig 2)

proceeds in a near linear fashion with an increase in age
until the full complement of pigment cells ls expressed.
rl'his confirms earlier wo::-k done by Nichols ~ll1d Reams.

( '60).

At day nine, the rate of melan6genic activity decreases as
the pigment cell population reaches the

max~.mum

muscle is capable of· supporting (Reams, '66h).

which the
Also, the

right and left hind legs of the normal mice ·appear very
~.iimila.r

in their melanocyte development in the ,o;astrocnemius

~usclcs

with no significant difference at the

.05 level of

confidence {table 1).
In comparison, the non-irradiated left g.3_strocne:nius
of the

e::;~perimental

animal follows the same pattern of

df;velop::n:=nt as tr..e normal mouse (tables 1 and 2; figs. 2 and 3).

It

WRR

found that. w1th the excention of the three-dav-old.

there was no signi!'icant difference at·the

.05 level of

confidence between t:be left (non-irradiated) and the left
normal gastrocnemius
Hav~ng

muscle~

(table

J).

ascertained that the developmental patterns

are similar, a comparison of the right (irradiated) with
the left (non-irradiated) muscles shows a significant
difference fo~ da~s 5, 7, and 9.

This indicates that the

x-irradiation did result in reduced melanogenesis but not
necessarily in changes in the pigment cell

population~

At day three, there is no significant difference
between the left (non-irradiated) and the right (irradiated)
muscles which indicates that there is a "lag

pe~iod"

for

the effect of x-irradiation to show itself (t3.ble 2).

This

-is in agreement with Chase s.nd.Hunt ('59) who found that
in a growing hair follicle there is an immed.iate increase
in pigmentation over th~ee to four days and then a decrease.
Further,

i~

is proposed that this n1ag period" is the result

of carry-over from melanoblasts already in the process of
depositing melanin and is supported·by the relative constancy
of me~anocyte numbers· over the experimental ·13.ges used.
ri'his is i.n agreement with Reams and Schaeffer (•66)0

In turning to the moles -SH, it is seen to be very

:lrreeular (tables 1 and 2; figs. 4 and 5).

In contrast to

Flesch and Rothman ('48), the prenent data indicate that as
the melanocyte number increases, the -SH concentration increases

15

also.
as

Possibly this is due to the mitotically active cells,

Brachct ('60) indicates that. an increase in -SH concentration

precedes mitotic· activity and occurs in a· c;yclic type of

change.

This seems to prevail in both the :normal and the

experimental.
In the experimental animals, the moles -SH for the
left (non-irradiated) muscle increases as t}te melanocyte

population increrisei (fig.

5).

In

compa~ison

of the curves

for the left and right muscles, there is a definite difference
in the -SH content except for day three.

Thus x-irradiation

o.ppnrently does have an effect on the -SH content but no
correlation can be made for its effect on the melanogenic
aetlvity in the muscle.

This leads to the presumption that

in the m11scle it is not the -SH groups but some other factor
which inhibits melanogenesis •.
In summary, the evidence available from this study
dc~ncnstrates

that for the gastrocnemius of the PET mouse.

the behavior of the pigment cells in both normal and irradiated
animals is independent of the -SH concentration.
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Table 1.

Melanocyte counts and the -SH dete1·mina ti on for
the normal· gastrocnemius muscles •

.Age
in days Muscle

L
1

3

5

7

9

Mean number
t
melanocytes ·. values

347

R

337

L

588

15

1.307

( x 10-))

.193
.153
.323

R

538

L

827

R

820

.263

L

981

.526

R

930

.474

L

1039

R

1059

L

1087

R

1110

L

1050

11

13

.470

Average Moles -SH
per gram dry mus~le (corrected)

.272

.135

-.233

.268

.676
.681

-.303

.o46

.499

R

1047

.397

L

1166

.662

R

1113

.685

df = 10;. t = 2.22 at the

.05 level of significance
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Table 2.

Melanocyte counts and the -SH determination for the
experimental mice.

Age
in days Muscle

3

5

7

9

Mean number
inelanocytes

Ln

650

Rx

684

Ln

854

Rx

523

Ln

1147

Rx_

678

Ln

1031

Rx

639

t
values

Average Moles -SH
per gram dry musgle (corrected)

( x 10- )
.203

•.927

10.452

2.801

.183

.707
.421
.842
.589
.• 878

2.851

.787

df = 4; t = 2.78 at the .05 level of significance
Ln =left (non-irradiated); Rx= right (irradiated)
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Table 3.

Comparison of the normal left (L) Nith the experimental
left (Ln) non-irradiated gastrocnemlus muscles.

Age.

in da.ys Muscles

L

3

5

Mean number
melanocytes

588

Ln

650

L

827

Ln

854

t
values

Average Holes -SH
per gram dry musc;le (corrected)
( x 10-))

2.550

9
df

= 7;

2. 365'

Ln
L

1039

Ln

1031

t~

•
.203

.523

L

7

.323

.123

2.37 at the .05 level of significance

.526
.842

.676
.878

Figure 1. Biosynthesis of melanin.
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